
http://www.t2india.com/holiday is there for you every time you need a break from the routine. Our strength is a plethora of
destinations and travelling options as compared to the other agents and services around you. We strive to give the most to
our clients and the travel enthusiasts. Along with the unique packages we also offer the best pricing available both online
and offline. So, you can always expect a good deal with us. Our operating manner is simpler and smart, that is why our deals
would be done in no time. With our instant price confirmation feature, we never put clients on hold especially when it
concerns prices. Our back end integration technique makes operations like buying and selling easy to operate and profitable.
To ensure maximum profitability for you, we work on our prices and availability that would suit you best. 

 

Kochi-Kumarakom-Alappuzha-Kochi 

Why Us

Travel with us and Gain More India per Mile

Kerala Backwater Holidays (5 Days/ 4 Nights)

Unwind your senses with this relaxing holiday that takes you to a corner of India that is fondly
known as ‘God’s Own Country’. Cruise its tranquil backwaters in a houseboat while
discovering the colonial roots in Kochi. There is also the rocky sandy shores of Alappuzha that
add an old world charm to your trip with its ancient pier and simpering skies.

 Day 1:  Kochi

On arrival at Cochin airport you will be met by our representative who will facilitate your transfer to the
hotel. Relax at the hotel and enjoy a sumptuous lunch before going across the Cochin Harbour to Fort
Cochin. Enjoy a sightseeing tour that would include visits to the Dutch Palace, Jewish Synagogue, St.
Francis Church and Chinese Fishing nets. overnight stay at hotel.

 Day 2:  Kochi - Kumarakom

Morning after breakfast drive to Kumarakom (3 hrs approx). Check in at resort and spend the remaining
part of the day at leisure. You can also opt for a relaxing Ayurvedic massage at the resort.Overnight stay at
the resort.

 Day 3:  Kumarakom

Enjoy an early morning bird watching tour at the Kumarakom bird sanctuary. Return for a scrumptious
breakfast at the resort / hotel and visit some neighboring farm houses. Spend the remaining part of the day
at leisure. Overnight stay would be at Kumarakom.

 Day 4:  Kumarakom  -  Alappuzha

Morning after breakfast enjoy nature at its bountiful best as your houseboat passes by charming villages,
lush green paddy fields and other scenic delights. Overnight stay at the houseboat.

 Day 5:  Alappuzha  -  Kochi

Morning after breakfast drive to Cochin and transfer to the airport for onward destination.
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•

•

4 Nights of hotel accommodation on twin sharing basis. Breakfast during the stay. Air Condition vehicle as per the

itinerary. Local English Speaking Guide for the sightseeing places. Assistance on arrival and departure transfers. All

applicable taxes included.

Air fare and Train fare. Personal expenses like Laundry, Portage, Extra meals etc.. Guide and Driver tips and

gratuities. Accompanied language guide. Entrance fees for the monuments mentioned. Anything not mentioned in

"Cost Included".

Hotels:

Day Place Best Value Budget Deluxe Super Deluxe
1 Kochi ABAD ATRIUM ABAD METRO THE RENAI COCHIN VIVANTA by TAJ-

MALABAR
2 Kumarakom VIVANTA by Taj-

Kumarakom
COCOBAY RESORT WATERSCAPES VIVANTA by Taj-

Kumarakom
3 Kumarakom VIVANTA by Taj-

Kumarakom
ILLIKKALAM LAKE
RESORT

WATERSCAPES VIVANTA by Taj-
Kumarakom

4 Alappuzha LAKE PALACE ALLEPEY ENRICH RIVERINE
BACKWATER RESORT

PAGODA RESORTS LAKE PALACE ALLEPEY

Cost Included:-

Cost Not Included:-

      Visit Us:  On Line
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